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NEW -- YORK, March 19.
Yeiterday two companies of fcdc

"ral troops marched from ourfortifica
lions, for the pmpofe of being in rea
dinefs to aiJ in quelling the infurrec
tion in ihe counties of N01 thampton.y
.Montgomery ana mucks, in tnc iuic
of Pennsylvania. We are informed,
there are now under marching orders
4001'edeial troops, who are to ren-

dezvous at Brillol, to with
the militia ot I'ennlylvani all to be
commanded by William Macpherlon,
efq. who is appointed brigadier gene-

ral of the army of the United States.

TRENTON, March to
We learn that 2000 militia have re-

ceived 01 dei s to held themselves in
' readiness to march againlt the infur-gent- s

of FennfyUania. Should these
daring and wicked violators of their
country's laws not speedily abandon
their ciiuiiual and unjuitifiable pro-

ceedings, agreeableto the president's
friendly admonition, it is to be hoped
that the principal inltigators will
fliortly meet a jult reward for their
Villain j .

' z : ; ttt;
Lexington, April 10.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman
at Bairdltown, to the Editor hereof,
dated Apiil 9th. 1799.
"This day arrived at this place,

three gentlemen fiom Natches ; they
inform us they lest that place on the
2jth of, Februaiy, in company with
three others, and on the night of the
20th of March, on the bank of Tennef.
see, were set upon by a party of Indi-

ans, whilit they were ailcep in their
lent. The Indians bound them by the
necks to trees, whiHt they examined

.their barrage, and (eleJled and packed
up their property and money, and
colleifted theii hoifes, laddies and bri-

dles, &c. and rode off, leaving them n

but the sew cloaihs they had on
their. backs. One of the party in at-

tempting some oppofuion was vtound--e- d

in th?fhoiilder by the ihoke of a

tomana.!:. 1 nere weie a uuniucrui, . 1 Vl.l, .
letters 11 0111 gcimcincji ai iv.iii.iico n
their correspondents in Kentucky--an-

also from general Wilkinson to the
fecretarj at war, taken away among
thepioperty."

A report is in circulation, that a
youth of twelve or fourteen 3 ears of
arre (the Ton of a mr. Trabue,on Green
river), has fallen a victim to the mur-deieis-

Mr. Langford, since their
escape from Danville jail.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
would occupy three

times as much of our paper as can be
given agreeably to our ellabliflied
rule, f) long as thete is any thing

the contrary side therefore,
is nor reduced within our limits, mult
be poltponed, both iides are pretty
1I1(T.

A Votfr, will (in rotation) appear
nett week.

Fmilantiiropos, the Creed, the
Candid Investigator, Gelon, A-
nother Reader, An Independent
hLEcroa, An Old Voter in Fa-
yette and A Lover of Liberty, are
on our file, and have been received in

the aboe order Inch of them as will
come wi bin our limits, (hall appear in
due order ; fnch as will nor, until be

reduced, or they cannot have a place.

JUbT RECEIVED,
And now opening for sale, a large and general

ailbrtment of
DRY GOODS,
GROCHUES,
HARD WollE,
OUFEN's WARE, ire

which will be sold veiy low for Cadi; but no

credit need be expected.
Geo. Tegarden.

April 1 ft, 1799- - tf a

Charles Humphreys
Has removed hi store to thclioufe Iattly occu-

pied bv maj. C. Beatty, wheie he has just
ahanJfome ailortmentof

Frah Goodi.
tf Lexington, April 15, 1799.

Jufl Publifl'isd,

And for sale at this office, and at the
office of the Guardian of Free-
dom, rrankfort,

Price 16,
ALL the laws (of a general nature)

which palled at the laff leflion of the
p neral all'embly of this common-
wealth.

Lexington, Feb. 16.

Treasury Department, March tlri, 1799.

TUEI.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

rjUUSUANT to the aft of congress palled on

i tne lit clayot June, one tnouianaievennun
dn.d and ninety fixi entitled " an aft regulatin
the grapts of land appropriated for military ser
vices, and fbi the society of United Brethren
lor propagating thejgolpel among the Heather;
and the aft fupplementarv to the said recited
aft,.pafled on the 2d day of March, one thou-san- d

seven hundred and ninety-nine- , to wit:
1. That the traft of land hereinafter defcri-be-

namely, " beginning at the north m est cor-

ner ofhe seven ranges of townlhips, and lim-
ning thence fifty miles due foutb, along the
western boundary of the said ranges; tlience due
west to the Mam Lrancn of the Sciota river;
thence up the Main blanch ol the said river to
the place where the Indian boundary line crofles
the lame 5 thence along the said boundary line
to the Tufcaforas branch ot the Mufkingum ri-

ver, ac the ci oiling place above sort Lawience;
thence down the said river, to the point where a
line run due west Irom the place of beginning,
will interieft the said river; thence along the
line io run to the place of beginning;" has been
divided into townlhips of five miles square, and
fractional parts of townlhips J and that plats
and surveys of the said townlhips and fractional
parts of townlhips are dcpofited in the offices of
the register of the treasury and surveyor general,
for the lnfpeftion of all persons concerned.

2. The of fucli warrants as have been
or Ihall be gi anted tor military services perform- -
rA .1 ... ...'.... . o . an .. ...... ... ...... Ivvi uuilll LUC IdlC Will, illC tCljMl.U IU jJlClCUl.
the same to the regifterufthe treasury, at some
time p.ior to the twelfth dar of February, in the
year, one thousand eight hundred, for the purJ
Tirt! ns Ki ii rr fnni (( oi r n r ft iff ft ut 11 Vimtr r
ever be made for any less quantity than a quar-
ter townflnp or sour thousand acres.

3. The priority of location of the Warrants
which may be prefenteil & regillcred in manner
aforefdid, prior to the !2tlidayoi February in
the year one thousand eight hundred will imme-
diately aster the said day, be determined by lot,
in the mode preienbed by the aft first recited.

4 The holders of regiflered warrants Ihall on
Monday the 17th day of Fubiuary, in the year
1800, in the order in which the priority oi loca-

tion lhall be determined by lot ns aforesaid,
or by their agents, designated in writing

at me oxnee or me regnrer 01 mc ueaiury, ine
particular quarter townlhips elected by theirjv
respectively, and such of the said holders as fliall
net designate their locations on the fiid day,
lhall be poltponed in locating such warrants to
all other holdsisofiegiflered warrants.

5 The holders of warrants foi mihraryfervi-ce- s

fuificient to cover on,e or more quarter town-fln-

or trafts of 4000 acres each ; fliall at ary
time alter Monday ths 1 7th day oi Feb. 1800 and
prior to the I ft day of Januar) , 1 832, be allowed

--to regilter the said warrants in manner iloielaid,
illiu luikiiiviui lu uiuAK jii.aiiuii iiiticjui czl a- -

n) traft or trafts of land not before located.
6. All warrants or claims for lands on account

of military service. which shall not be Drifter
ed and located before the first day of Jan. 1802A
are oy tne lujijiituit-ma- i an ui ugreis ncrem
before recited, palfed on the second day of
March 1 799, declared to be forever barred.
Git en under my hand at Philadelphia, the clay

and year above mentioned.
OL.1VER WOLCOTT

tf Secretary cf th: Trcajifj.

Treasury Department, March $tb,

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN.

THAT by an adrof congress
the 28th day of February, one

tjiouland, seven IftnJred and ninety-nine- , the
following alterations and amendments have been
made to an aft palled on the firtth day ot July

.t-- r 1 :....!. rI..flv'one inomaiiu lcvcn uuiiuicu ui.u iiuiccj-icvcii-
,.

intituled "an aft laying duties Upon liampecr
"vellum, paichment and paper.

1. The stamp duties heretofore lfnpofcd up-

on foreign bills ot exchange, and bills of lading,
are to cease and determine, from and aster the
31ft day of March, one thousand, seven hun-

dred and ninety-nin-

2 The several stamp duties hereafter
will be levied and collected throughout

the United States, fiom and aster the 31ft day
of March, one thousand, seven hundred and
ninety nine. ,

For every ikirt or piece? of vellum or parch
ment, 01 flieet or piece of piper, upon which
shall be written or printed eitheV of the inftru-men- ts

or ujitings following, to wit
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or order

for the payment of money inanyM'oreign coun-

try, 20 cents.
An note or bill of lading, or wilting or re-

ceipt in nature thereof, for goods or merchan-
dize to be exported; is from one dillrift to
another diftnft of the United States, not being
in the same lute, 4 cents.

41 IIUIll fcl.W UUI1VU WhM.WJ ..u ...1J IVIblgll r Z S
or place, 10 cents. 1

Any policv of insurance, or inftrumentin the
nature thereof, other than those heretofore

in the above recited art, when the mm
insured lhall not exceed five hundred dollars.
2j cents.

When the sum mlured lhall exceed fie
dollars, 1 dollar.

And the said duties are chargeable upon each
and every bill of exchange and bill of lading,
without re fpe ft to the number contained in each
set.

3. Bonds required,jn any case by the laws 0

the United btates, or ot any state, upon leg; 4.
- .... ! ..... lnl.ril n.nA.nilniw nv Cmm . I. .

prULCl, Ul 111 all JUUll.iaiyiULtl.uijlgjWl IU1 L1IC.,

faithfUl performance of any trust or duty, arer
exempt from the payment of stamp duties.

Given under my baud at Philadelphia, the day
and year above mentioned.

Olivlr Wolcott.
4t Secretary of the TrtaJ.tr.

11 WANTED,
A quantity of good clean

ASHES, 1
Delivered at Mr. A. F. Saugrain's, Lexington

JAJiJSS M'Couw.

NOTICE
TrfE" fubferiber cameflly requefl-- -

I all those indebted to him by bond,
HQlCUr UUUKUCtUUlU, IU LUUie iuiaiw
and pay them oft'. Such as have ac-

counts llauding open arid cannot paj
them at piefent, will please to call
and close them by giung their notes.

Alex.Parker.
Lexington, April i&, 1 799- -

Public Notice,
on the second Saturday inTHAT nest, will be'let to the low-

ed bidder, the building of
A BRIDGE

'cross Hickman, on the Tate's creek
road, near lUorrifon's fulling mill ; at
which time and place due attendance
will be given at ten o'clock, by

Bryant Ferguson, ) n
Walter Carr,
Hez. Plarrifon. ) ?

April 16,1799- -

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
taking an affignmelit on

a note inven bv me to Hartlett Brun- -

fdriee, for the payment of six pounds,
payable about June lall, ns 1 am de-

termined not to pay it unless compell-
ed by law ; he having sailed to com-

ply with his engagements with me,
and in consequence of which the above
note vas given.

DAVID HAGANS.
April 13, 1799. v i3t

'"TP'AK.EN up by the fubferiber, in
jt. bourbon county, on Stoner, near

Ilutchcroft's mill, a bay mare, sour
teen hands high, between seven and
eigne years oiu, orantieci 011 cue oir
fhouldcr and buttcckS, natural Hot-
ter, and is w ith foal, appi aiied to 12I.
Also, a two year old sorrel horse colt,
thirteen hands three inches high, his
near hind soot white, a star in his sore-

head, natural trotter, not branded,
appraised to 9I.

William Forma n 4

January is, 1799. 5

a AKEN up by the fubferiber, liv- -

ing on,tbe Frankfort Road, about
sour miles Irom Hairodlbtirg, a black
roan mare, about thirteen and a half
hands, about six years old, has a lump
on her near side, branded on the near
Ihoulder thus G and on the near but- -

G S

tock 4 trots natural, appraised to 9I.
Joseph Lillard.

March 26, 1 799.

THE SUBSCRIBER

TNFORMS
his friends and the public, he

attend the couits of Lexington,
1 Bourbon, ClarVe, Woodford, Scott andjefla- -

jnine, as an aiiuiucy. oueii as mm,
may depend on the greatest attention, 111 the

..! i.ru.. nc u..n r. nnn.:..na .n u:laiLiuui uiieiiaigv ui uumici euiiuii.LLeu iu 111s

care.

, James Bliss.
Lexington, 28th March," 799. tf

A TAVERN.
THE fubferiber begs leave to inform h

and the public in general, that h
has opened TAVERN at the sign of the Sheaf
of Wheat, just back of the court house, He is

wfurnilhed with every neceflary which may tend
to accommodate those who may call upon him.

3ttf Thomas' Tibbatts.
Lexington, January tft, 1 799

N. B. Travellers can always be furniihed
with travelling bifcuits,baconhams, vcnifou do.
dried bees, bees tongues, cheese, &c. &c,

NOTICE.
'X'HOSE gentlemen who have sub- -

i scribed for, and all others who
lniay incline to purchase The KEN- -

i.

TUCK-- LNULIbH tillAMWAU,
by S. Wilson, may be fur-

niihed at Mr. Bradford's Printing-o- f

fice in Lexington, Mr. H. Brent's flore
in Parts, and by the fubferiber in
Clarke county.

S. WILSON.
January 1, 1799.

'""IT'AAKEN up" by the fubferiber living in
H Clarke county, a foirel horse. "colt, two

JCdll U1U L1(1S IJJllllg, 11 lldllUS lllli, 11U

nd perceivable, had on when he came, a
iel branded lH, a small star in his sorehead j

pruned to 31.

T Joseph Ships.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, on
of the Knob Lick

Jfork, a bay horse, about fourteen and
7a half hands' high, about sour or .live
years old next lpnng, no biand per-
ceivable, appears not to be halter bro-

ken, appraised to 1 81.

Henry Edwards.
December 10, 1798, -

RAN away from the fubf-
eriber on the 4th of this instant, an apprentice
bnv, named Henry Beler, about nineteen years
of age. Whoever takes him up and brings hira
home, dial! be entitled to One Cent reward,
which will be paid by

Jacob Todhunter.
Jeflamine, April 8, 1799. 3tf

Taken up by the fubferiber,
in Clarke county, on Strode's creek, a bay
mare, about fourteen and a half hands high, no
brand perceivable, Ihe has had the poll Iu3
a small white spot on her withers, about fiiteen
years old, appraised to 81.

Thomas Goif.
November 87, 17981 J

Notice
IS hereby given to all persons indebted to

John Scott &: Stii, by bond, note or open
to come forward and pay off their
balances, to mr. Thos Scott, who is pro-

perly authorized t3 leceive the same. Those
who lail to comply with tfns request, it is hoped
wilnot expeft fuither indulgence

51 John Scott t Son.

To Let,
A small toirver.ieit

DWELLING-HOUS- E,

WITH other neceflary houses, and garden,
airy, healthy part ot the town

For terms apply to the printer hereof
tf Lexington, March 1 8th, 1 "99.

Dr. ESSEX,
PHYSICIAM, SUKGrON, AND MAX

MID WIFE,
A FOPIL of the late Or John Hunter ol Lon-

don, announces to his friends and tne pub-
lic, that he continues to practice in the several
departments ofhis proUflion.

Lexington, &pt. Io, 1798.

N. B. Or. filTe- -. resides in the houft formerly
cocnpiedbymr. Seitz, at that tindof ine ton n of
Lexington which leids out to Kiankfort. tf,

NOTILL,

ALL persons are cautioned not to
all ailignment on an order

drawn some time 111 July, or Augult,
Or September, 1797, by l'eter Ciuufe
of Lexington, for the sum of 65l 2s id,
accepted by the fubferiber, as the said
Croufe gave him notice not to pay it
but for the sum of 41I 4s 6d which I.as
beeii paid by the fubferiber in the
course of the year I 797, to the bearer
of the said order, as pert receipt of se-

veral futns of theamoiint of 105I 8s 7d.
P. D. ROBLRT

January 23d, 1799. 4W

HAVE for sale, several thonfaiul es

of land on Green ri er, and the
waters thereof (which I will dispose
of in such quantities as may best suit
the purchalers, ) lor which I will take
cafli, negroes, and horses.

N1NIAN EDWARDS.
Balrdftown, January 181111799.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
At thenurket-houT- e in the town of Frankfort,

on the 15th day of May next,

The following Lands :

FIVE hundred acres, being the half of 100(3
entered the icthday of October 178a,

in the name of John May, in the forks oi Lick-
ing, including the confluence of Hinglton's and
the main fork.

2 jo do. the half of 500 acre1!, entered June i
1780, on the Rolling fork,,ir.clud'ng the mhuth
of" Cane run.

50 do. the half ont hundred acies, entered
July 12, 1781, on Long Lick creek.

200 do. the half of 400 acres, entered April
1 78 1, on Salt river, joining Tillen.

5 do. the half of 1 o acres, entered February 3.
1 780, on Otter creek, a mill seat.

50 do. the half of 100 acres, cnteied April,
1780, adjoining the aboe.

37 do. the half of 2 entries of Is acres',
made Sept. 14, 1780, on Otter creek, a mill
seat.

108 I 4 do. part ofaa entry of 433 t 3 acres,
mad March I, 1781, adjoining Salt lick on,
Sandy.

30 do. part of au entry of 230 acres, made
February 17, 1 783, on bo'th sides the Beech fork,
near Biirdftown. The whole of the above in,
the name of John May.

200 do. entered May 1 , 1 780, in the name of
George May, on Otter cieek, adjoining and a.
bove John May's entry on a mill seat.

200 dp. the half of 400 acres, entered Match
16, 1 781, for George May, on Otter creek, ad-

joining and above John May's two entries on a
mill seat.

22 do. patt of 60 acres, entered March
16, 1 781, for George May, Salt rock- -

15 do. part of 40. entered March 16, 1781,
for George May, Salt lick, Sandy.

2500 do. 'part of ioooo acres, entered March
28, 1783, in the name ot William Aiay, arjoining
his 5000 acre traft in the Dry valley.

j35 do. part of 1000 acres, entered the t Ith
of oaober, 1783, for William May, on the
B;ech fork, Cloyer Lick creek.

9525do paitof 1953 acres, granted to Geo.
Lewis, on BigSandy The title of,

Geo. May 6' Rich. Bibb
only, to the above lands, will be sold.

Ap"9, 1799. . 4r

n


